-A P K N N Y SAVED

Cover That Saucepan
Reduce energy consumption in cooking. Use pans
thai cover the heating element so that more heat
enters the pot and less islosl to the surrounding air.
When cooking in aluminum foil, dull side out is the
rule to follow. This way, the heat is reflected off the
shiny surface of the foil and helps to cook the food.
A microwave oven is a very efficient device for
cooking fowls. For example, half-inch thick hamburgers can be rooked in only three minutes, using 56
watt-hours of energy and costing only about onefourth of a cent.
Jf you're using more than one rack in your oven,
don't place a dish directly over the one on the rack
below. Staggering the cooking utensils will allow boiler heal circulation and minimize cooking time.
Clean the heat njfk-ctur below the heating element
un your stove — it will reflect the heat better and
shorten cooking time.
Oven cooking is more economical than surface
cooking. Ovens require energy only periodically since
the insulation holds in Ibe heat. Cook tops consume
energy the entire time they're in operation.
If the flame on your gas range is not blue, it's not
operating properly. If the color of Hie flame tins traces
of yellow, the burners may have become clogged with
food particles and should be cleaned. When cool, lift
out and clean burner w i t h a wire pipe cleaner — NOT
a toothpick.

Take Care
The
fast-growing
popularity of house plants
brings a warning from Dun
SteineygL-r, Extension hor-

Heiir This
HOUSTON
<UPI) —'
Thunder is the crash anil
rumble associated wilh
lightning and is caused hy
oxfilosivo expansion of air
healed by the stroke, according to the national
weather service.
When l i g h t n i n g is close
by. the t h u n d e r is a .sharp
explosive sound. More distant strokes produce the
familiar growl and rumble
of thunder, a result of
sound being refracted and
modified by the t u r b u l e n t
environment of a thunderstorm.

ticullure specialist at the
University of NebraskaLincoJn.
Steinegger said plant
owners and particularly
parents of small children
should know which plants
are potentially dangerous
when eaten. Snme such illnesses can be severe
enough to require hospilalization, he said.
His list of dangerous
plants include the seeds of
castor beans, dieffcnbachia,
palladium
and
some
philodenrirons; hyacinth,
narcissus
and
daffodil
bulbs, rosary pea seeds and
leaves and branches of
• oleander.

Alpha Nu Marks ESA
Week, Founder's Day
The Alpha Nu chapter of
Epsilon
Sigma
Alpha
sorority
observed
"Founder's Day" on Sunday, May 1G, with a brunch
at the Caniara Inn. The
program was given by
Amelia Oney, junior past
president, and centered
around the history of Epsilon Sigma Alpha International and the history of
Alpha Nu, which was
founded in 1950.
A booklet on the history
of Alpha Nu was presented
to each member "ESA"
Week in Kingsport will be
May 16 through 23, during
which time ESA members
have been asked to help
spread the word of ESA,
helping to make tiic City of
Kingsport more aware of
the philanthropic projects
spo/isored
annually !>y
Alpha Nu.
Posters have been placed
in
various
locations
throughout the city, listing
organizations
that
are
helped through hours and
money given by Alpha Nu.
At the recent ESA Tennessee State Convention in
Chattanooga, Alpha Nu
chapter placed first in the
State in hours and money
dunnicri
through
philanthropic
activities.
Alpha Nu also placed f i r M
in the Slate in St. Judc's
Bike Ride donations.
A pledge pin and jewel
pin ceremony was also held
on Founder's Day. Receiving their plorige pins were
Anne Cash, Kathy Wilson,
Debbie
Osborne,
Jan
Napier,
and
Sherri

Morrison. Receiving their
jewel pins were Delta
Cunkin, Sally Crawford,
Lola Davis, Donna Cole,
Laurci? Chambers
and
Thoinmi Nolen.
A lea was held in April
for the new pledges. A
program was presented at
that lime In familiarize the
TIIJW pledges with ESA and
its goals. A pledge pin
member has six months uf
orientation before becoming ;i jewel pin member.

She Wants His Wife
To Sign 'Release'

Monday,May 17,197G /KingsportTimes38
I am almost positive t h a t he is interested in me. He gives
me a ride to school every morning, and we have a lot of fun
laughing and talking together.
He says thai ho and his boyfriends like to go to small
towns near here and pick up girls. I'm afraid if I ever went
out with him it would lead to something like that, and he
would have no more regard for me t h a n he does for the
girls he picks up.
I like- this guy a lot. hut I'm terrified at the thought of
having a relationship w i t h him. Yet deep down I would like
(o. 1 am 15 and he is 17. Maybe if you print this, he will
know 1 am talking about him and he'll talk to me about it
DISTURBED IN WISCONSIN

DEAK DISTURBED: A 15-year-old girl needs a relationship with a 17-year-old unwed father like a giraffe
needs a sore throat! The word from here Is, find olher
transportation and put as much distance between you and
this mixcd-uii kid as possible.
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
n K A K ABBY: My husband also has his ear pierced and
hu wears a small musical note in it to symbolize his profesDEAR ABBY: I met a man al work, and we hil it off r i g h t sion.
I don't particularly like it. b u t I'm sure I do a lot of
away. He's married, but says his wife doesn't care if lie guc?s
tilings he doesn't particularly like, either.
with other women.
If
we
bickered and tjuarrcled over things so trivial, we
Cooking
I guess it cimst be true because ho never has to hurry
home when we're together, and he can gel away to see me wouldn't have much of a marriage. So tell M O N T A N A
W
I
K
K
lo
uct-L'pi her husband for what he is — a unique
I'ROVO. U t a h ( U P I ) — whenever he wants to.
individual w i l h the courage U> do what ho wants to do for
The next generation of
This seemed loo good lo be true, so 1 told him that 1 his
own
reasons.
Americans may live on wouldn't see him anymore unless be brought me a note
HATS OKF IN GEORGIA
frozen huat-and-eat dinners from bis wife saying it was okay with her if ho wenl out
and instant breakfasts, says with me.
Hate to write letters? Send $1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132
Marion Bcnnion, professor
Lasky
Dr.,
Beverly
Hills,
Calif.
90212,
for Abby's booklet
He said he'd put heron llic phone, but she's not in favor
of Food Sciences and Nutri- of putting anything in writing.
"How to Write Letters for All Occasions." Please enclose a
tion at Brigham Young
long,
self-aridressed,
stamped
(24-cent)
envelope.
What do you think. Abby?
University,
I'm 42 and divorced, and I don't want a n v trouble.
LUCKY
She said convenience
New Cookies
fooiJ.s are here lo stay, and
Six new cookie flavors in- flavors are oatmeal-almond,
that food scientists and nuDEAR LUCKV: Nole or not, if you don't want any trou- t rod need by a manufac- oatmeal with orange marIritioiiisLs are concerned ble, find yourself a single man. His w i f e could suddenly turer in Woslport, Conn.. malade, butter cookies with
about their nulritional con- change her mind — and your luck!
contain
no
artificial
a (Jranola mixture, raisin
tent.
ingredients. One variety is bran and pecan-date. The
made wilh whole wheat
sunflower-raisin cookies are
Such foods can be imporflour. All contain protein- made wilh whole wheat
tant in America's diet if
rich
ingredients.
The flour and raisins.
their essential nutrient
content is equal lo or
greater than the nutrients
Varied Diet
in the fonds they replace,
Because no one fowl can tion.
the professor said,
Hugarty says research inprovide adequate nutrition
Highly
fortified forfor humans, people who fail dicates high fiber diets thai
DEAR KURT: No, I'm afraid they might send me back a
rnutalt'cl and
fabricated bunch of bananas.
to eat a varied diet mny IIP are thought lo be linked to
foods can contribute to nutrading one problem for low levels of colon cancer
tritional imbalance if their
DUAK AUI3Y: Last November 1 became very much at- another, says P. V. J. also speed up I he movement
vilamin fortification is out tracted to a guy. There was ittily one problem. He had a
1 It-gar ty, associate profes- of food through the diges-.
of proportion to (heir other 9-month-old baby. He's not married to the baby's mother, sor in the Univorsily of tivc track, reducing the
nutrients and calorie con- and he says the only reason be stays with her is because of
Minnesota Department of time for vilamins and
tent, the professor ,s;utl.
Food Science and Nutri- minerals lo be absorbed.
ttie baby.
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THE OLDE WEST
DINNER THEATRE
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Now Playing
"The Only Gome In Town"
FOR RESFSVAlIONS CALL
KPF.-BR. 323-4151, J,C. P2B-2121

245-4231

Comoro INN

our
Doily Buffet
only 1.75

THE PALADIUM
PRESENTS THE BIGGEST NAMES
IN SHOW BUSINESS.

11:30-1:30
Monday-Friday
246-7! 26 «U"" Garde- D-

MAY 15 & 16
MAY 22 & 23
MAY 29-31
JUNE 4-6
JUNE 11
JUNE 12 & 13
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TO PLACE YOUR
RESULT GETTING
CLASSIFIED AD

CALL

246-8121
Stott Counly, Vo.
386-6961

Gray-Joneiboro
929-2197

JUNE 19 & 20

99
99
99
99
99
99
99
99
99
99
99
99
99
99
99

JUNE 25 & 26
JUNE 27
JULY 2
JULYS &4
JULY5&6

DOCSEVERINSEN
NATALIE COLE
THE MIRACLES
THE ROY CLARK SHOW
TANYATUCKER
B.J.THOMAS
CHARLIE DANIELS
BAND* WET WILLIE
K.C.&THE
SUNSHINE BAND
C. W. McCALL
CLEDUSMAGGARD
FRANKIEVALLI&
THE FOUR SEASONS
LYNN ANDERSON
RAY STEVENS
FATS DOMINO
THESHIRRELLS
DION-HERMAN'S
HERMITS-THE
ANGELS

his summer at The Paiadium we're having the best in big
T
name entertainment. Names that you know. Playing and
singing the songs that you love.

Carowinds is the very best entertainment bargain youll find
anywhere in the Carolines. For the price of one ticket, you get
all the rides, all the color and excitement of Carowinds. Including
Thunder Road, the gosh damest roller coaster you ever rode.

JULY7&8
JULY 10 & 11
JULY 16
JULY 17 & 18
JULY 24 & 25
JULY 30
JULY 31 &
AUG.l
AUG.7&8
AUG. 14 & 15

AUG. 21 & 22
AUG. 28 & 29
SEPT. 4-6

JERRY LEE LEWIS
BODIDDLEY
THEMARVELETTES
HARRY CHAPIN
JIMMY BUFFET
HAMILTON, JOE
FRANK & REYNOLDS
THE 5th DIMENSION
B. B.KING
THELETTERMEN
CHUBBY CHECKER
THEEARLSCRUGGS
REVUE.SAMI JO
JAMS IAN
KRIS KRISTOFFERSON
&RITACOOLIDGE
THE BUCK OWENS
SHOW

And in the evening, you get a free show with big name stars
at the Paiadium.
This is the schedule of the lineup we've got planned for you.
Tear it out and keep it handy all summer so you won't miss your
favorite star.
Down the road well be adding more big showbiz names.
So keep your eyes peeled for our ads.

99 THE MUSIC PLAYS ALL SUMMER LONG AT CAROWINDS PALADIUM.
99
1-77 South of Charlotte
99
999999999
999999999 A FREE CONCERT WITH EVERY TICKET

